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I He m * jng, «nd eminent
Jr tactful man. ami with plenty of re
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1( the rr*>;«Icnt can keep on pood
tcnun with i'lxint', now that he buscaptorcd

"ltiil't " Chandler, and if "liillee"
hinwlf '-an "» good terms with
b)tb his old and liis now chief, there will
Uilarp.Mli-plttv of tart all around. It is
will that a man can not Borve two masters,
lint that was writ before the days of
"Bitot" t'hflinlh r. Ah Digelow once remarked,"thev didn't know everything
down in Jadee."

As a matter of course, the San Francisco
piprhi take the veto greatly to heart
Without distinction of party they deprecate
it,tnd»)me of them denounce it bitterly.
The 1'jminfr Democrat) has a moderate,
hut still very decided article on the subject,

from which the following is an extract:
"On all sides the sentiment is expressedthat no such calamity has ever before befallenthe !'::< (tic coast. We are face to

law with the appalling fact that no ap-
Ipirai Trntny remains lor us lernuie u

w»we w nr'r jiillii.-ted a people. II our
peojleawtn descend to the level of Monpi/aoririlitttioii, it follows that they
mtw lire as tlie Chinese do. They
njo«t abandon tho building up of
km* tH'hi'W marrying of wives arid
niiitiG "I childreu, and live ou
rin?. sleep tiftv in iv room on shelves and
wear tunkin »tli. The onlv'alternative
Mnimt«Ts htiuid to day is obviously belirmjthai rendition of things and the
abandonment of the State until relief
comes. It is luirdly possible that there
ran U' two political parties on this coast.
We urc (iiic people on this question, and as;it otTr*hi«lmvs nil dthere we cannot afford,
to present a divided front until it is settled.
Ifany Oenmcrat feels that because it maybrim: him party advantage be is clad of
tin- IWulcnt's veto he is not a good Democrat,and what is wore he is anything but
apK*l citizen.
The jHjople of California need not fear

that lin y M ill bo abandoned to their fate.
The American people will see to that. This
question must be met If it cannot be met
mMeoliln* terms of the treaty, then the
tmt\,Ukfc \lie Chinew, must go.
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lUrhl.r 31 fpj I ill t'Mle.

Spwlut tii^suh t«> the IntelliRcuccr.
CiiAttLDrroN-, W. V.v., April 7..Last Fridayone Joe Smith, a negro, raped Mrs.

Hill, wife of a C. & 0. Railroad section
hand, near Scott's Station. Smith wasarrestednext day and lodged in tho jail of
Putnam county. A mob of sixty men eapturedthe steamer Sallie Freeze at RaymondCity last night, and placing five engineersin the engiue roonl and pilots in
the pilot house, went to WinGeld, took the
prisoner out and hanged him to a tree near
the town at 1:!10 this morning.I
Smith's victim was roughly handled and,

the slunk made her so low that she is dying,lienee the hanging. Smith boasted to bisi
fellow prisoners in jail that ho had commiltedthe crime, and when asked by the
muh if guilty, replied "yes." Ho was jgiven time to pray "and then swuug into
eternity. The body was lelt hanging alter
king pronounced dead by the doctor. Tho
mob was very orderly.

Awiriiiltil I'rr.vt JHrpatch:.A mob offixtv tin-ti 1h}»i night captured the steamerWlie l'reese at Havmond City, went toW'mfieM, t<M,k the negro .loeeph Smith out^ jail ami hanged him to a tree. He hadWtttniUed \w\ outrage two weeks ago outh? *i(o of a section hand on the ChesaI*»ki-umlOhio rcwul. The shock was so
peat that the woman was reported dyinglast night. Smith acknowledged his guilt<>itt;<;oN

oinomns.
Tltr Vlnlfdrm «r rrinciplttt Adopted byttae Convention.San Kiu<cisu>, April 7..The OregonIVinoerativ Convention adopted resolutionsdemanding legislative regulations olrailroad titrit! reform, attributing the asnnj»inntionof tiartield to the Republicanspoils system, denouncing polygamy anddemanding that the Congressional delegationdo its utmost to secute an appropriationforOregon river and harbor improve-incut. The resolution on the Chinese que®-1tion is sis follows: That the Presidents veto ot the Chinese immigrationbill is a public misfortune. Itsets, degrading marks of competition withthe coolies from China upon labor and theworkingmeu of America. It treats withcontemptuotts derision tho unanimous protestsand appeals of the entire Pacific coast:on behalf of the people ol Oregon we willmiapnrove, condemn and declare it to bethe duty of even* citizen, regardless ofpuny, to express liis disapproval with hisvote as well as with his voice.

lloont Ua)H Strike.I'cftKEGos, Mtcti., April 7,-Yesterdaymorning four hundred boom boys quietlytruck for a reduction ot the hours of labotfrom U A to 10 hours per day. The boom«ttig company were willing to pay advanced*»ge*. hut the men prefer a short day. Nodisturbance has resulted as yet.

THE APRIL FLITTINGS *

U
AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL, j

Teller, KlrlwMi ud Halt Jolt ta AH lltadi
«r ISTMiJf»tlo»-0>pMlt)Da

to t'baadltr ud Wortkl«|to«~Th» *
CeaUittd Klaetlta Cam.

gj

Special Diipatch to th« Intelligencer. n
Wasiiixoto*, April 7..Mr. Teller's n

prompt confirmation yesterday leaven him 0|
free to take possession of bis new position tc
whenever ho likes, and he will enter upon i8
his duties as Secretary of the Interior on ft
Wednesday next, he having already forwardodto Gov. Pitkins his resignation as to
Senator some days before his nomination tb
was sent. at
Mr. Kirkwood, it is understood, has been ca

tendered a foreign appointment, but will in
accept none, preferring to return to Ni' t<mu. .t.....i.
lunu uh bu tuny u»wj wui'ra 11 whs go'said ho will accept the nomination for tu.
Governor, already tendered hhn through Rt
an avalaneho of letters from all points te:
of the llawkeye State. Mr. Hunt said to* sp
day that it would b<J very premature /or pchim to say whether lie would accept the or
Russian mission before the Senate had
acted upon his nomination; but there is ar
every reason to believe that the Secretary \
will 'not by any means refuso that for er
which his friends hava been petitioning nr
the President ever since it was ascertained Se
that his stay in the Navy Department lit
would be impossible. er

AKOTIICK I.\ VKMTIfMTIOJT. ag
Blnrkbnrn Want* to XIiiqI KcFulnnd (lu

V'l».Tilt wltli Kobenoo. de
Sped*! Dispatch to tho Intelligeucrr. ppWasiiinoton, April 7..Friday is not on
usually an interesting day in the House of Jo
Representatives, the time being generally ea
devoted to private measures, which are of
interest to but a few pereons who bang
around the corridors of the Capitol or

T!l

throng the galleries on that day. This gp
morning, however, was somewhat enlivenedby a passage at arms between Messrs. na
Blackburn and Robeson. tbi

It will be remembered that when Mr. paBlackburn made his accusations against oh
the clerks in the Quartermaster General's Mi
Department, a day or two ago, he announc- aUi
ed his intention of offering in time a reso- set
lution to investigate the allegations. He bo
arose and offered his resolution to-day, aud set
at the close of its reading by tho clerk Mr. deMr.Robesou arose and offered precisely n0
the same resolution, with the following be
preamble: an
"Whekeas, It has been pnblicly de- hit

clared by a member on the floor of the Se
House that certain officials and elerkBof M:

. , v»..j»ivr. tMVWV w. VUW WI

Quartermaster's, Commissary General's and ad
Third Auditor's department*, have been th
guilty of gross abuses in the auditing of tat
claims, therefore, litsolved, &c." tl,,
Mr. Blackburn objected to the substitution,when Mr. Robeson supported, it in a Hi

speech, in which he said that Congress was tal
being continually anuoyed with groundless jet
charges and insinuations against the P°
various departments; that it not only JJJstirred up bad feeling, but made a great
deal of unnecessary work for that body.
At this Mr. Heed arose and said he regrettedthat the matter had not been lei

brought to the atteution of the House at
the beginning of the debate on the army W
bill. He read from the Third Auditor's afi
report, to which he called the attention of
Mr. Blackburn, which stated that Mr. Mc- G:
Farland was not in the employ of the Third ra
Auditor after the 30th of June, 1874, since A1
which time he had been a claim agent in pthe city. (

Mr. Blackburn briefly said that he was
obliged for the information, but that he
preferred an investigation, which would th
certainly show what connection Mr. Mc- f°'
Farland had with the department At the
request of several members, Mr. Robeson jnthen modified his preambte so that it did
not place so strongly the responsibility of fai
the charges upon Mr. Blackburn or any da
other member upon the floor, and it was ^readily accepted by the member from grKentucky, and the resolution adopted. ov

It is not thought the investigation wii
amount to anything. At least no evidencesof clerical interference with the Sc

auditing of claims will be shown, which
wilt actually be proven to be abuses. However,the Committee on Expenditures of M
the War Department will go into a thorough lisinvestigation.

COXTKHTEP HEATH III
In th« Ilotine-Llbernl Action or tbo ('a
, ConinilllM In Two Cmw.

Special DUpatch to the Intelllgenccr.
Wasiiisutos, April 7..Mr. Calkins, {JJ

from Uie Committee on Elections, to day ed
submitted to tlie lioiise the report ot the lie
committee on the Mabson-Oates case from
the Third Alabama district, in whichtha lut- gjj
ter, n Democrat, is declared elected to his lei
seat It will be remembered that the B»
committee some time since determined to V
dismiss this case without prejudice, on the {J*
ground that the contestant had very little su
or no testimony to prove the allegations he wl
made in this case particularly. J'°The Committee on Elections has shown pr
great good sense and a lack of p&rlizanship pii
which is certainly commendable, tor al- »»

though the seating of Mr. Mabson would
have enlarged the ltepublican majority. cn
Mr. Oates is considered one of the most
valuable members of the House, being by
no means a strong partbtan. bnt an excellentlawyer, and a man of extraordinary p.
abilities, The committee also disposed cO
this morning of tho case of Bayley vb. Bur- f'11
bonr, from the Eighth Virginia district.
Mr. Bayley came to Congress with hi» ot

petition for a seat partly on the ground that en
Mr. Barbour was not an inhabitant of the wi

district from which he was elected. The Jj|committee were unable to look upon this,
however, as being in anyway a fit excuse ni

for the unseating of tlie Democratic mem- Jj<
ber, and it was unanimously determined ^
to report in favor of Mr. Barbour retaining m
liia seat. w

llrmorrallr CoagrmslMMil I'imalllM. 'l

SpccUl Ut*i*tcb to th« Intellteencar. v
Wakiiikotox, April 7..On.next Menday

night the Democratic Congressional Cam- to
paign Committee will bold a meeting for jjthe purpose of effecting a thorough organ!- x
tation. The position of Secretary of the
committee will be given to Hon. Philip
Umpton, a member of Congress from Ken- j,tucky. The position wa» offered to Sena- p
tor Gorman, bat lie declined to accept it. d

'he determination of the committee in seatingone of their own number asSecre-l
uy defeat* the ambition of «ach men an
ohn G. Thompson, Duncan Walker, Dickinand other men, at present out ot a job.

CHASULhk'o »Uw>.>*llOX,
low It Kim ttran Ktcclvetl-Tlie Thorns

In
WdAl DUpfttcb to (he luUjUtgcnwr.
WaamxoToy, April 7..Thero hos been
0 little discuwion to-day over the nomiitioijof Win. E. Chandler to be Secretary
the Navy. Tirnt it is very unpalatable
the Democrats is well known, and that it
not altogether to the liking of certain

epublicans is also pretty well established.
The Democrats talk freely of an attempt
reieyt the nomination, asserting that as
ey had voted solidly against his coufirm*
ion to the Solicitor Generalship, they
unot afford to stultify themselves by votgfor his confirmation as Secretary of the
avy, on the ground that if he was not
od enough for the one position ho cerInlyis not for the other. Among the
spublicans there is little talk on tho matr,although a few chronic and and irre*
oii8il)io growlers and blowhards, who
rout in dividing the ltepuhlican parly

i every measure, ure attempting to work
isome ill feeling among Republicans who
l» not very friendly to the Administration,
rtie investigation ofthe rccordsand a refencoto history show that no Cabinet
urination has ever been rejected by the
nate, and this fact itself will have no
lie effect to dampen the ardor of any
trade which the democrats may moke
ftinst Mr. Chandler, as it would be a
cstion whether they would care to shouU
r*The-responsibility of making such a
ecedent, While there will be consid-
ible opposition to him, there is but little
ubt that he will be confirmed at an
rlv date.

fa
rilK BOOT ON THE OTHER FOOT.
ic Storm lUsins; WllUIn the Bay NUIc

<'ottgrt>**ionnl DdCKiition.
cial Dlsjmu U to thu intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., April 7.r~The nomitionof Koland Worthington, editor of
e Boston Traveler, to bo Collector of the
rt of Boston, is causing greater excite;nthere than the Cabinet nominations,
r. Worthington is the editor of the only
ilwart paper in the State of Maswiehu,ts,and his nomination was opposed by
th Senators and the entire Masaachu,18delegation. With two exceptions the
legation was solidly in favor o/ the reurinationof Collector Bond, whohas not
en friendly to the present administration,
d, it is said, loses noopportunity to show
i feelings toward iL The Massachusetts
natore will oppose the confirmation of
r. Worthington, and the same question
rich met General Garfield early in his
ministration will be ngain raised, that is,
e right of the Senators in a state to die*
;o or rccoinmena tuo appointments
[»reiu. j
It will be remembered that Senators
jar and Dawes supported the grounds
sen by President Garfield upon this sub-
:t which happened to be opposed to the
sitions which they now assume. The
rning contest is luoked forward to with
little interest I

Wfftt Virginia Sottn.
»clal Dispute to the luteUlgcncer. 1
WASH1NGTOS", April 7..-Seuator Camden
t to-day for home. jThe postoffice at Trued, Mason county,
. Va., has been discontinued, and hereterthe mail goes to Point Pleasant
A postolfice has been established at
regory, Kanawha county. Hereafter the
ilroad mail service from Kau Clair to
bbottsford will embrace Itogersville.
Mr. B. Morrison lias been commissioned
»tmaster at Berlin, W. Va. i

WASHINGTON NOTES.

General Sherman telegraphs to a friend
at he rejoices over the passage of the bill
r the compulsory retirement of armylicers at the age of sixty-two, and on no
count does he desire any exception madehis interests. '

The House Committee on Foreign Afireheard Captain Eads explain away toythe objections, mjido at previous sts)*na,that a railroad 'across the Isthmus
mid be impracticable on account of the

ttdes.wbicli could not be successfully
ercome.

A POLITICAL NAItKIAGE.
naloc Xilcbcli mid Vanni Johnnnn

llurlicr In llond*of Union.
Pniladelimiia, Pa., April T..Senator
itehell's letter to Wharton Barker, puhhedin to-day's Pros, is creating a good
al ot comment hero in political circles.
irker wrote a letter to the Senator a few
ye ago in which ho severely criticised
nator Cameron for ignoring leading Keiblicansin this city and for refusing to
ifftn in ihnir ndvina and miTOPatlnns. In l

s reply, which was evidently not iutendtobe made public, and which t
will no doubt regard as u ]

each of confidence, Senator Mitchell,
lile ignoring the etatemeuts about *

nator Cameron says that a change of f
iders is desirable, and suggests that
irker gather round him a few kindred
irits at first personally, and so carry the <

legate elections for good. Ho suggests f
at the leaders here retire, and that a S
ite Convention, meeting early to endorse «

lat has been decreed in a spirit of dicta- t

>n, will not in his judgment he endorsed t
the people at the polls. This is inter- J

eied here as meaning that all is not
I'asaut in the relations between the senior I
d junior Senators. Politicians say the »
ter will cause trouble, as if the Senator 8

coquetting with the reformers he will c
d by marrying them."

^
Ex-Treaty 0ommtNNionrr ftwin. t

San Francisco, April 7..Ex-Treaty *

immissioner Swift, now in Sacramento, i
iblishes a card in the Uccurd-Vnion to the <
ect that the recent interview with tyimtblished in the San Farncisco Call was
it correct in making him say that the 1

immissioners had discussed and agreed
any limit of time of suspension- of

aigration. What ho did say was that it
is distinctly agreed what might be the
'cessary time, whether ten or fifty years,
correct the evil the United States was lo
the sole and only judge, and the Chi-
*c government, as he understood it, rek!on the Government of the United
atcs not to take moro time than was
refsary to accomplished the desired re-

lit, and* in his opimpn thirty-three years
ould have been satisfactory to the uuihuir
ies at Pekin.
opt it on (he Wing to Hot fVprlaft.
St. Lopis, April 7..United States SenairJohn A. Logan, .accompanied by his
ife and private secretary, passed through
&re this morning en route to Hot Springs,
rk.
Dmll) of a PwmlnfBl Od4 Fellow.

CoLtnniDS, 0., April 7..Joseph Dowdall,
ast Grand Master and one of the most
rominent Odd Fellows of the country,
ied this morning.

evidencemtothe material point* suggeated,I can ol comae have no opinion
on tlie subject, anil yon can scarcelyexpect me to om any official authority,' until I poems iuch Uct», sustained by the
evidence.not merely by pamphlet* and

* extracts from newspapers.1 am sir, yours,
S. A. Hl'Rl-BLT.

The cross-examination developed nothingnew and will be continued to-morrow.

|j HTREL^LHOFKH AMtWIIH.
J lomithliK About tlm Iftewl, lb. Trial

and OMlb.
Odessa, April 7..Tlie trial of the two

t men concerned in General StrelnikotTs
assassination has terminated very quickly.

I The following tacts are gathered from the
0 evidence given: The deceased was sitting

on a seat on the boulevard quietly con- \
; teiflplating the sea, when his murderer
, approached and fired a revolver. The
j General was shot through the neck, the 1

1 ball untering his brain. He expired in a Jfew minutes afterward in the arms of some
j persons who had hastened to his assist- i
auce. After committing the crime the 1

, murderer jumped into u droshki which was <
waiting him on the boulevard, lie was stop|ped, however, by a man called Korrigaand was arrested, together with his accom- I
pliee, who acted as coachman. A citizen \; ;..i t -i.~i..i

aid which she requires. If your claim
is a successor to Alexander Cochet's. and Is
to be submitted to me, 1 shall neeu for its
proper consideration clean statements ol
its origin and the extent of evidence
which sustains it As yet I find none of
these in any paper submitted to me.
N'one of them, so far as I can see, establishesanything approaching to magnitude
to the claims you make. I await further
ouimuuication both from you and the
Department.

Very truly your obedient servant,
S. A. Hunuiirr.

N'o. 4. Lima, October 1st, ]SS1.
fucob Jl. SHipherd, Epj.:
Sik:.I acknowledge the receipt of yourJuplicate and of your last letter. I verysincerely wish the claim which you repre*

lent was as solid and substantial as you
ippear to consider it, and so endowed and
ieclared by the United Suites. It might in
thai ease be of great use. I wrote by hist
mail Htatine mv trouble in accenting with
lull faith your ideas in this matter. There
tro three" facta necessary to be strictly
proven.

First, "What was the discovery made byAlexander Cochet?"
Second, "To what extent and by what

nstrament has the Peruvian governmentecognixed or admitted his claim ?"
Third,"What ia the legal evidence oflegiimitationof the natural son under whom

,'ou claim title?"
I have taken pains to ascertain the law
md facts as to these three points, and so
ar as I have gone, find notluug eucouragf'iret,"Cochet could not have
liscovered the agricultural use pf guano,
or ifwag used as a fertilizer by the Incus,
io far as 1 cau find he never claimed tine,tnd whatever discovery he may have
nade, and for which a premium of 5,000
ons was awarded by the committee on
>rizef», it certainly was not for that use.
iVhat then, was hisdiscoveryas toGuano?
le tells plainly what was his discover}' in
egard to the nitrates, and evidently conideredthat of more importance than the
>tbei.
Second.1 can find no recognition by
'em of his claim or right except a prenlumof 5,000 tons, and that is only the
eport of the committee, which seems
lever to have been acted on. Is there anyjther document binding on Peru? If so,I would like to see it .

Third.Granting that Cochet had a
ralid claim, to whom did it descend on
!>is death? Natural sons by the law of
his country can be legitimized and made
leire in two ways, one by a formal recognitionexecuted before a public, officer in
i prescribed way by the putative father,md the other by a testamentary recognitionin the last will.
Both a&ume and require that an act be

done by Cochet in his life time. I have
no knowledge of any such act, and in deFaultof such act, his relatives now in
France succeed to his rights.. I write these
things to you, not formally and as a minister,but that 1 may call your attention in
time to the character of the proof required.Theophili Landre (the French Landre]
is In this city, and has made a conditional
Bale of his rights estimated by him a1
$100,000,000, to a Chilian aqqniue to be of
fered to the Government of GMU foi
£300,000 or $1,500,000. The privilego of purchasing at that rati
extends for six months from Septembei1st As I wrote you before, it you are aat
isfied with your utie, yon ought to act Yerjspeedily, for the complications are dailjbecoming deeper. In the absence of an;

CHILI-PERU AFFAIRS.
RESUME OF THE INVESTIGATION

Skfpkrrd CI<mm Nit SIO «f IktPiMMillikH
try ff»»l kko«lif-!(o llrprmitatlfti

or Suitor* laplletUd-Whil tb«
Corrnyiidtkci Mtvi.

Washixqto!*, April 7..The Peru-Chil
inquiry was continued to-day. Shiphen
tcatiBed that the prospectus of the Peru
vian company were chiefly sent to Sena
tors. On being farther pressed abou
sending copies of the prospectus to mem
bers of Congress, fchipherd it first decliniM
to give names but finally stated that th<
only member 0/ the House 0/ Repreaenta
tives whom he recollected sending a copj
to was Mr. Hewitt, of New York. Hi
mentioned his name as that gentleman hat
already stated the fact in the House, ant
his distinct recollection was that from Mr
Hewitt he had only a verbal response, lit
had recognized Mr. Hewitt as being anion*the capitalists whom he desired to approach
and as a capitalist he had sent him the
doitauunts with a note stating that if lit
wished to look into the subject he (witness;would be glad to confer with him. Mr
Hewitt sent him a very courteous verbal
response by the young man who took tin
papers to him, and to the best of his recollectionthat was the totality of all the
negotiations that he had with any memberof the House of Representatives.

-Mr. Kiceof the committee asked the witnessif he had reasons, other ttian those
already stated, for believing in advance
what lie aiBrined he did believe of Gen.
HurlbuL

\Vitnes3 answered: I have General
Ilurlbut's letters and some corresj»ondenccthat clearly affiliated with them.
Mr. Kice.Anything that you have tc

sustain the allegations which you have
made against Gen. Hurlbut you are now
requested to produce.
The witness thereupon produced the following'letters from £Minister Hurlbul

ivhich were read by the clerk.
Helvideue, III., June 6,1881.

facob It Shepherd, J2»y., Xexc York:
SiR-~I urn in receipt of vour favor ol

Iune 3. 1 think 1 understand the me ol
four clients. You must, however, 1m
iware thnt the decision on an affair sc
{rave and involving such enormous possibilitiesdoes not belong to we. Wiiatsoavermay be the solution of the matter it
must come from the President. It is my3uty to carry out «uch instructions as J
may receive. Your obedient servant,

S. A. Hurlbit.
No. 2. Belvij>ere, III., June 10,1881,
T. li. Shipherd, E*<j.
Dear Sir:.Yours of the 13th received,

i'uu must be aware of the fact that I can
take no cognizance of your case unless il
t>e referred to me from the Department oi
State. Whatsoever action, therefore, yon
nay propose to liavo taken by the United
>tates must be decided upon at Washington.Your Obd't Servant,

S. A. HURLBUT.
Legation' United States, \Lima, Peru, September 12, 1S81. i

Jacob JL Shiphtrd, New York:
Sue I am in receipt of your letter of the

lUlh of August. The documents and sealed
letter for Senor Manuel Arizola have been
delivered to him. 1 have not received
iither by mail or telegraph any such instructionsas you state were forwarded to
me bjuhe Secretary of State. If you have
iny serious design of carrying out the
large plan you mention it is of very great
importance that j ou- should be represented
here at once by some singularly competentperson, or you will "Hnd the
ground occupied by others. Peru needs
immediate help and from very abundant
sources, if she expects to save the southern
territory from the grasp of Chili. -The
probability'is her fate will be decided
within two months. Of course I would
prefer that an American corporation should
control this question, but there does not
seem to be any such corporationable, readyand willing to act, and I cannot dictate to
Peru from what service she shall secure the

iiuxicu utMBiiiv'f ii nuiuicr I111IIJe<l X1CKDV8- I
son and a Custom llguse clerk named Ig- v
natovitch ulso plnyed a part in the capture. I
Labsine and Nekrassou were wounded bythe murderer in the struggle. The dro- a
sbki bad been hired by the two men for a v
day'and a half. The horse had been f
bought for twentv-five rubles two days pre'viously. Ou searching the assassins three c
revolvers, three daggers and several flasks e
of poison were found on them. One of. S
them was stopping at the Hotel de la b
Crimea, where Gen. k'trelnikoff'also stayed.The accused declared that tho General's S
death had been resolved on because of bis o
activity in prosecuting inquiries into v
crimes against the State. He was an ob.htaele to the successful propagation of rev- polutionarv doctrines among the working a
classes of Odessa. The two captured crim- 1
inals, who gave false names, were brought 2before the military tribunal at Odessa, and 7
nn *lu» w * >« .. -J *- *.... .u» V> WCIC nciuruceu VU IK! U
banged. General StrelnikofTs funeral took u
place with great pomp on the 2d inat., at
the Cathedral. The hearse was escorted
by a larue detachment of infantry ami artilleryand was followed by thousands of ^
npectatore. *

v
The execution of the murderers took 0

place the next morning, after the sentence v
had been approved by General Gourko. 0
Ai seven o clock on "that morning the 0
piisonere reached the place of execution, 8

wearingon their breasts placards, on which
was the inscription "State Criminal." The. J:
hangman, who had, as usual, been brought '

from his prison at Moscow, and had arrived c
dtrriug the night according to custom, was
dressed in the red shirt of the Russian *

moujiks, the wide trousers tucked into B
high boots. The scaffold, which was ap- v

proached by live steps,was a rough platform 1
resting on trestles. Two gibbets rose aboveit and two black posts. The local author- 1
ities were stationed iu a circle around the 1]scaffold. The arrival of the prisoners was £heralded by the shrill sound of lifes and "

the beating of drums. Each prisoner was 0
attended by a priest On ascending the
steps they were received by the hangman n
and bound to the posts. The death war- a
rant was then read by the military 0

attorney, while the executioner placed v
a short ladder under the right hand
gibbet. The usual white shrouds were 11
next thrown over the heads of the con- 8
demncd men. One of them mounted the u
right hand ladder, followed immediately L

by the hangman. When the prisoner wasexactly under the gibbet the rope was v

slipped round his neck outside the linen
shroud. The executioner then jumj>ed 8
quickly from the ladder, which he in- a

stantly withdrew from beneath the man's ®
feet. While one prisoner hung struggliug £in the last couvulsions the rope was put °
round his companion's bead in the same
manner. In three minutes the execution "

was over. r'

mi. uurma nn tbauedy.

I'urJJcuIur* of the Drrndtnl Affair in I1
HuhMiclinMcttta. *

1 Iopjci.nto.v, Mass , A pril 7..The murder Jjof his son by Patrick Skelly this morning j
is creating great excitement. When the i(
murderous attack was made the family 8
were at the breakfast table. The son was

81

eating, and .bad no suspicion of what the y
father was about. The latter went to ft
a wood*hed and returned with an axe. ^Nothing unusual was apparent in his man- ^
nor aud no attention was paid to his move- gj
mcnta. lie went quickly up behind the w
boy swung the axe in the air aud brought v
its blunt edge upon his eon's head. He w
had just lifted to his month a piece «jof bread, and the blow crushed h
down his skull aud drove' his teeth hi
so hard together that a number of them tl
were scattered over the table. The boy si
sank buck in the chair dead aud his heacl
fell over on his right shoulder, exposinghis neck. The father deliberately began u
to chop at the boy's neck with the ax, .

which was old aud very dull. He dealt pmore than half a dozen blows before lie »

succeeded in severing the head from the
body, which finally fell upon the tloor aud ,

rolled over under the stove, leaving the
body crect ou the chair. The other mem- 1
bers of the family fled screaming for help,when the father began the attack, and
when dono he coolly walked out of the
house and was arrested and locked up. r

Skelly is a shoemaker and Baid to be in- .[sane since the death, by consumption, of afavorite child a year ago. He has twiceattemptedsuicide since that time.
AMOTII Lit PimUl'Ktill WKDLIt. A

A<Jcrumn Shoot* IIin Wire ntitl Then At<
tempi* Soir-Denlrurliou.

Pittsbuuoii, April 7..This morning at
an early hour another horrible murder was °l
added to Allegheny county's already louu ci
Hat of crimes, Joseph Hess, a German wsaloon keeper of Allegheny City, deliher- 01ateiy taking his wife's life aud then attemptingsuicide. The particulars are as w
follows: e\
This m»rning about 2 o'clock the Hess tlfamily and people living in the vicinity of ^their residence, on Madison avenue, were .

awakened by the report of a pistol followed ®'
in quick succession by four more shots. G
The report came from the room occupied tlby iiess and his wife, and the children ithurrying into the room found their mother mlying on the floor insensible, with blood isgushing forth from wounds in the head e<and breast, while their father stood over hiher with a revolver in his hand still smok- fting from the shots which had been tired. diThe children, horrified, rushed from the hihouse and summoned the police, who tl
were already hurrying to the scene, and oithe murderer was found still in the room clwith the pistol to his head about to com- timit suicide. 2Je was disarmed and im- rimediately taken to the lockup, where he prefused to assign any reason fortheter- kribledeed. His daughter states that be >
was very jealous, and frequently threaten- ged to kill her mother. g

B
An Omluonii Wtiming. .

Milwaukee, April 7..Considerable ex- 1
- citement was created here this morning by t
the fact thatworkmen in the factorieswhich c

i. do not employ anion men received anony* i
r mooB communications with rough engrav- c
- ings of skull-ond-crosabones, and over the ]r representation tho word *'acab." The ^
r communications are considered as threats 1
r bodingharm to non-union men, ,

THE STATE OF TRADE
THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW

Ftll aid Eskalith* Report! fro* tki Proa
Hit Commarclil nd Trail Ctitm of tki

Contrj, Bkowlif tk* Coidltloi of
iiIim aid Foture Pro apart*.

New York, April "..Thero is more anl
(nation reported in commercial circles ant
a larger business is being done in met
chandiae, bat still trade is not as sctive a
was supposed it would be at this time
Speculation in products bos assumed larg
cr proportions than ever before, nearlj
threo times as much, (or instance, haviai
been sold in New York in the first threi
months in 1882 than in the same period ir
1881. To a less extent the Bame maybilaid of other commodities. Tbisimmenst
(peculation is the worst feature of the 11
nanciat situation, and rouud prosperotubusiness is the sufferer. No business o!
mportance was transacted to-day, aud at
he week is a broken one a detailed report:ould not be of great value.

NTTSUUUOU.
rirnuviiQii, April 7..There is absolutelylothing new to report in trade since last

reek. Business, under the*stimulating inluenceof the pleasant weather prevailing,
vtm quite brisk, but the leading markets
tave not changed.
Pig iron, manufactured iron and glass

re moving along steadily ut firm pricesrith an encouraging outlook for tbe neur
uture.
Petroleum was moderately active, Unitedsertificates selling between 775*. and 801.

losing last owning a tritlo firmer at 78j.ales and resales during the week 1',420,000tarrels; shipments 229,000 barrels.
Coal continues dull and depressed.Shipments to lower ports have fallen oil",nly 620,000 bushels leaving since last

reek.
The failures for the past seven days, reportedto It. G. Dun & Co., mercantile
gency, are 107, distributed a* follows:
iastern States, 18; Southern, 39; Middle,0; Western, 35; Pacific, 8; New York City,
. This is about the name as last week as
ir aa numbers arc concerned. Tne failiresin New Vork City were insignificant

cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 7..The past week has

leeu marked by exceptionally mild warm
weather with a light ruin, and the progressf vegetation has beeu very rapid. Farm
rork is also well advanced and more than
rdinary activity marks the course of all
gricultural industry. This is no doubt
timulated bv the high prices of all /arm
iroducts. .Corn, for instance, being nearjrtwiceas valuable as it was a year ago.Vheat is twenty cents, and oats fourteen
ents higher than a year ago.There has been ft much better tone to all
:inds of business during the week. Wholeftlodealers generally are unusually busyrith orders, which come in much faster
liau has been the rule for many weeks.
Groceries continue to be active and lirm.
'he continued advancing of prices seem to
rouiote rather than to check orders,bough the busy farming swison^must soon
ie felt in the'checking of orders from
ountry points.
Dry goods show a marked increase of

ctivity with tirm prices, notwithstandingslight weakening in cotton. The volume
f business, however, is hardly equal to
hat is usual at this.season.
Pig iron maintains fair prices, but there

; a disinclination to buy largely, and also
utne accumulation of "stock. Alanufactrediron remains firm with a good demand.
Leal tobacco continues fairly active, but
as easier at the close of the week.
Corn has been unusually active, reachinglc for No. 2 mixed, bui is easier to-daynd has declined to K0e. The trade in
orn is much heavier than a year ago.luch of the demand conics from the
<>utb.
Wheat has had a tendency to recover,
ut the demand is ouly local, and pricesemain about steady.

boston.
Boston, April 7..The special trade reortsin to-morrow's Commercial Jfulldin
ill contain the following: Sales of wool,,174,000 pounds.100,0(10 pounds moreban thff previous week. Prices unchanged,leqpipts show a considerable increase and
X)t up to 8,47<i bul«s, including a full caroof 2,341 bales direct from Australia byiiliug vessel.
The decline in wool for the past six
reeks has been about 2c a pound. No
irther reduction is expected.Hides arc dull, lloot and shoe manu-
icturers have been buying leather as theyeed it, but hove enlarged their purchasesince a number of Western buyers in foot
ear made their appearance here with a
lew of placing orders for next fall and
inter's supply of boots. Shipments of
pring loot wear to points outside of New
ngland, 4:5,738 cases this week. The
irge rise in Jndia rubber cases early in
>e prospective lost the rubber boots and
loes for the coming season.

cleaelakd.
Cleveland, 0., April 7..'The ironroaretstire quiet, and seem to present a more
feless appearance each succeeding week,
uvers are tnakingfew inquiries, and are
Mowing a hand to mouth policy. Prices
e not quoted lower, though doubtless
ose buyers could obtain a concession for
ii in iu»n. ituii uuu irou juuiti nre ruuingon old orders.
Petroleum is linn and prices unchanged.'Railroads are doing ai*ut the same
nount of business jis iu former weeks,
ocal and western freights are good and
trough eastern continue JighU Passengerirrying is fairly large.

A POOH,OLD JlA
llcmpt by Itnnco Hen (o Knlndlc

ChnrlcN Franciw Adam*.
Boston, April 7..A sensation somewhat
artlingin its nature has just boon develpedin this city, and has created great extementand comment to those few to
hom it was known. The affair leaked
it notwithstanding the utmost endeavors
ere made to keep it secret and the police
en now ore reticent. The plain facts in
ie case are these: Hon. Charles Francis
dams, once Democratic leader in this
[ate, twice nominee of that party for
qyernor, and who has been Minister to
10 Court of St. James, and often spoken of
past Presidential campaigns as possible

oininee of Democrats for the Chief Magtracyof the United States, hasbeen fleec*
1 out of $15,000 by banco men. Mr. Adams
»d a balance in the Merchants'
ational Bank of $18,000; two or three'
ays ago were notified that Mr. Adams
Eid overdrawn his account This they
lought strange, and an investigation at]
ace followed. The party depositing the
beck was seen and after many negotiaons,men giving the names of I. S. Morsonand J. F. Norton were induced, byromises, to give the story. They, acnowledgcdhaving inveigled Adams,larch 28tb, to enter a house in Boylston
treet, where a game of banco was pro*resaing, and where Mr. Adams began to
ilay, finally losing $10,350, for which he
ave checks of $17,500, $1,000 and $2,500.
'he checks were then presented for paycentsome days after the swindle by
»ne of the parties concerned theron,and it was thought bv the bank
iffirials to be a forgery. Investigation>roved that' it was genuine, and it
ras cashed immediately. The family tooklold of the case, and Charles F. Adams,
Ir7 sad John Quincy Adams, also past

yf'VMttlVk k

Democratic Gubernatorial nominee, ei' ployed private detectives to trace tl
scoundrels who inveigled the old man in

r, their clutches. This wss soon after he h;
confessed he had been duped. It was i
certained that the money, after the chec]l* had been cashed, was deposited to the cder of the person drawing it in thosanNational bank. At once a writ of tl
trustee was procured and civil suit enter*
soon afterward. Working on this clue tldetectives run down the men suspectedthe job and an indictment warrant pr

i procured from the grand jury. His natui
has been for several years past gradual!' losing in mental *>ower. He is now sevei

s ty*six years old and has been give
u the best care and treatment, an
and knowledge of bis partially dementecondition kept from all political and pet sonal friends save n very few. lie hi

; occasionally met your correspondent o
j the street, and from his childish manm'

and appeoranco one might suspect som<
thin? was amiss. However, much of hicondition has not been generally knowi
and the surprise of all Boston can be inMined when they reid this mominthe startling annouuceuint of the eminec
statesman's condition of mind.
The principal in the conspiracy to rothe demented statesman, Morrison, is a:

accomplished faro player, well known tthe police as an unprincipled character
and was lodged in the City Hall lockup iB
stead of any station house, so great wus th
precautions taken to avoid publicationIt appears, in addition to the history pitvioualv telegraphed, that the old gentle
man did actually play the game. One c
the detectives ou the case says the old tnai
took a deep interest in the game and h>
played according to rule, doubling bis bet
every, time he loHt and shaking bauds wit!
himself whenever he won, in expectationof eventually getting even or doing some
tiling better. But his winniugs were onij
on suffrauce, and the players led him 01
in that maimer. Morrison, the fellow whi
has been arrested for complicity inth<
an ijiuju, jjjvj vuvu 1uiuj11uh1 jib JUIUt's t jjz
tfcrnld, alios "Fits the Kid," a good-look
mg chap, twenty-five years old. He w»
brought into coart this morning, un<
was held (or trial in bonds of twenty-fivithousand dollars, on three counts for lat
eeny, each count representing a chick
.Morrison waived an examination and wai
committed to jail, in deinult of bail, to ap
pear in the superior court, where the in
dictment will be returne<l Against him
The real name of the defendant is Jarnei
Fitzgerald, alias the "Kid," and but littlt
is known of bim by the Boston officers ex
cept his reputation of being a profession^banco player, it has been ascertained
that the check was taken to B. M. Fernold,
u lawyer having an olHce in the Merchants
Bank building, by Norton.
Feraald is a member of the Legislaturefrom Melrose, and he liad previously hai

dealings with Norton, who claimed to be
real estate dealer. When Norton broughtthe check to hiui for collection Fernak
saw that it had been drawn in blank am
filled in by another powou. He was bus
picious, anil thought at first he would
notify MrJAdatns. On the second though!however, he made up his mind that, asni
was then ibe 29th, there would be no
harm in depositing the cheek to hit
own credit and waiting unti
after the liret month befere drawing againsit On the firet of April he knew that al
chccks would l>e sent to Mr. Adams anc
if there was anything wrong about thii
particular note the fact would at once appear. The truth actually did come out u
the way Fernald anticipated and ou Mon
day he learned the circumstance* of the
check. . He knew nothing of Norton'i
character and the fact of the check on the
National bunk, payable to bearer, bein*brought to him for collection was what
excited his suspicion.
The money received on the $17,500checkwhich Adams was induced to sign, has beet
refunded by Fernold. A detective hert
says Fitzgerald has always been a "buncc
man" and "faro steerer." He is a good
conversationalist, oi easy, polished address
and is said to have been born in New Yorl
where he received a college education
By reason of excesses there lie wai

obliged to leave for other part3. In connectionwith the New York career of Fitz
gcruld it is said one of his most intimali
associates was Charlie Miller, shot soint
time ago in a Viar-room by Billy Tracy.
On Account of t>oine«tic Infelicity.
St. Louis, April 7..Advices from Boii

d'Arc, Greene county,- Missouri, say tha
Herschel Hazeltine, brother of Congressman Hazel tine, living on Clear creek, a fev
miles from the above named town, attempted to drown bis wife in a deep spring Fri(llltf l.iot itllt u'iid nnivoiitcul t

so by his daughter. Domestic infelicity
crowing out of Efforts on the part oi
Hazeltine to control his wife'sproperty, lec
to the attempted murder, lluzeltine fled
and his whereabouts are unknown. Should
he return he doubtless^will be lynched, iu
the indignation of the citizens against himis very great.

The Sew mid Ibe Old.
"Washington, April 7..Senator Tellercalled upon Secretary Kirkwood to-dayand engaged in a long conversation regardingthe business of the departmentThe new Secretary of the Interior will not

assume the duties of his oflke before
Wednesday. Secretary Kirkwood will
leave Washington for his home in Iowa
immediately after the induction of the
Secretary into office, and it is his intention
to make a tour through the southwest the
coming summer for tho benefit of his
health.

JV'ot No funny it» If Wit».
St. Lquis, April 7..A dispatch from

Pueblo, Col., says that the friends of the
men who were lynched there a few days
ago, on suspicion of being cattle thieves,will bring action against Pueblo county for
$50,000 damages, the proceedings beingbused on the ground that while the accusedmen were in charge of responsibleofficials,they were permitted to be taken
away and killed. Able counsel have been
retained.

Amblllollftto l)l«iu llHrtl<>NB.
New "Your, April 7. .Henry Ward

Beecher denies that he intends to retire
from the ministry when he is seventy yearnold, which will f>e on June 24, 18S3. He
said tb-day that his father, Lyman Beecher,continued to preach until after he was
eighty, and he would like to do the game.
Ilis health was never better than it is now.
lie hud said that he didn't care to live beyondeighty, but he might change his mind
as he ncarcd that point

Trouble Abend In Ituwla.
St. Petkrsduus, April 7..KoztofF, Prefectof St. Petersburg, has resigned. He

will be succeeded bv Count Schou valofV.
Grave apprehensions are felt in Warsaw

of a renewal of the outbreak againBt the
Jews. Placards have been posted which
threaten tho Jews, who are in the State,with great terror. The Government has
ordereJ the shops closed, and great militaryprecautions are being taken.

Fatal Torpedo Kxjilovlon.
Mabssoues. April 7..A torpedo explodedat Toulon to-day as eleven sailors

were about to throw it into the sea. Three
of the sailors were killed and the other
eight seriously wounded.

Tb« nyuHtufto Devil*.
Beduk, April 7..Another dvnamitt

mine was discovered beneath the Kicholai
Railwav at the fourth station from Mos
cow. Many persona were arrested on bus
picion.

Death of Marnbal Wbarton.
Ifgw Owjuxs, La.. April 7..G.en, Jacl

Wharton, United States Marshal, dietsuddenly in Surveyor Pinchback's offio
at 5:10 this evening of apoplexy.

K ZEPUYRS OF SPRING.
£ A VERY DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE

Jj H»1U till Wait aa4 KortbMMl.Tfc* Trail tf Ik*
It TeraUi ttrtus WIU Dtlrli-Wbolt Ml<
JO l«|ta Wiptd OltllUl TftUkUtff sfjjti>-«rui riuiitr.

£ ClllCiOO, April 7,.A Tojxk*, Ktnraf,
)y special Bays, a cyclone started south ot the
i- Arkansas river, near ltaymond, Rice conn*
n ty, last night, and headed In a northerly
j direction. It prostrated telegraph I oka i
r. when it crossed the Santa Fee tracks. *«
w John Wilson's house was blown down and
n Mrs. Wilson killed, and a lire, I'arker lairtally Injured. Several other large hornet>- were demolished, Proceeding north, theis storm struck Newtown, Chase county, andi, demolished twenty-two o( the twentv-alx * \<5i-* houses in the place, threw the can from
g the tracks and did other damage; Mr.it Heed, the hotel keeper, was killed and htawtfe fatally hurt, and anothor woman andb a child were killed about the same time,
n A small cyclone with a vertical water
o spout passed through the eastern part ot
, the county later in the day, bnt did llttlaI- damage except by drowning cut ttockntE. ;
0 11. Lawrence's latm. The waterwas sucked/',#5!u out ol wells. : ./Ml
" The cloud as it approached Chase was
>- funnel shaped, whirling and twisting withf tearful velocity. All the inhablttnta of
1 Chase were more or lees hurt. Among (~i3e the loaere are Eckler Uroa.' storeroom de- as stroyed with $2,000 worth ot goods; Ed.> Shalton's stotvroom and nxidence, loss
i SI,000; Sutton, Swisher A Duprci' store- y
nnm and lumber, loss several thousand

' dollars; George F. Miller, new store and
) dwelling house, $1,800; Congngational' '-'20 Church, $*,600; Rood s hotel, blown downj,',lwBe Methodist Church, dedicated Sunday, 3twisled quarter around and badly wrecked: Jij- several houses overturned; Mnscott Bros.' | ?' store damaged and stock ruined; Spire's '5®1 drug Blore ulown off the foundation, the
e depot was unruofud and several partieskilled, their names are not given. The

|>eople are living in box cars end manys are destitute.
A special Irom Clyde station, Mich., re

ports a terrible hurricane near HighlandStation, on the Flint and Pierre Marquette .wm8 Railroad uinth nf Hullu o»»i» '»->« ^isSKSH
The extent of the damage is unknown, as fthe telegraph line is down. The railroad n
agent walked to Clyde and sent what he ^kuew. The dwelling of a man named ^Crandall was blown down. Crandolland ;
oae child were killed and a daughter aeverelyinjured. A guest, Mrs. Tavlor, of
Pontiac, was also killed and several other ^' persons injured. The hurricane covered

1 mi area ol less than half a mile wide, hut.
J leveled everything in its path. There are

reports also of high wiuds and heavy rain*:!'-j1 in the vicinity oi Keokuk and along the ;
Wuhash and Hock Island Roads in C^a, ^Keosauqua and Humeston, Iotfa, and KaLkako and Ashton, Mo. At lour of these
places the damnge wafc very severe, but
lull particulars are wanting because of teP 'Bx| egraphic communication being shut off. ra1 Kalamazoo, Mich., April 7..There was .^#5J a severe hail and wind storm in.this regiouyesterday afternoon. At Kendalt, on1 the Soutli Haven road, there wap a regular a ;{-y$5 cyclone. Mr. Wilde's house was blown
down, he was killed and his wife and a friend
injured. Other buildings were unroofed. -\'MThe cyclone moved east, across the north
ern part of this county, unroofing barns '^$3J and doing other damage. It is rumored 0that a man was kilted xn Cooper township. :.-ggj]f Dbtkoit, April 7..l^ater particulars
from the cyclone near Highland last night
state that it is probable there was no fur* .V

» ther loes of life than that already reported, .' £%1 The same storm evidently struck the town-
ship of Kalamo, Eaton county. Mrs. Hor'ace Sherman had her jaw broken; her sistcrhad a leg broken, and an idiot sister of

I Mr. Sherman's is reported killed. The £ .fcgS: whole family were carried some distance, /J
dumped into a swamp and badJy bruised, v $£]8 The track of the storm was about four
rods wide. Peter Harris's barn house was *

demolished, and general devastation is re'ported among fences and orchards.
Keokuk, Iowa., April 7..The Keokuk

Coiistiiutiun't special from Keoaauqua, says \
the storm of yesterday morning wrecked

great deal of property and played much
avoc throughout the lower ]3esMoinea ^'31 valley. At Keosauqua a large new house,in which a locomotive was kept, was de- ;r^lf molished. A fireman was badly injured. *

" Two or three brick house's were partly de'molished. Sections of the side walk wett
torn up and born away by the wind. The ^glass in the front windows of anew store- '-,:-vpjhouse was mined. The wind storm toro '/V^ajup trees and blew down fences in all directions.

1 East Saginaw, Micii., April 7.About
0 o'clock last evening a tornado swept over
the territory northwest of Midlaud village, ftps
twenty miles west of here, doing considers-- S*
ble damage. The residence of a farmer r|named E. ii Walton was picked up bodily ^and capsized, tearing it into pieces. The
wreck took tire from a stove and burned vj&jup. The family were all injured. Mrs. ;./$Walton was severely hurt, a hired man had
a shoulder broken and a child an arm broken.The barn was torn into shreds, and v>jjother property in the neighborhood diyn- bi
aged. The house of a man named Wood, Mwho lived on Sturgeon creek, was blown .<£down ajul Wood severely hurt. jgjjChicago, April?..The JfreninpJourndFsspecial says: A terrific tornado passed $$through the township of Kalmo, Gaston
county, last night and did immense dam- »
age to houses and barns, killing a large1 >j|amount of live stock. Several lives are
reported lost and many injured in
remote from travel and the telegraph, ffiggjI/iter particulars from the Oakland county; j-gistorm aavs Lafayette Crandall, his sister "$mand little boy and Mrs. Henry Tyler Vjjwere killed and his little girl's arm so
badly crushed as to require amputation.Miss 0. Ward wasalso injured. The debris %:|1looks like an explosion and everything is l:g$Hground to atoms. One horse was blow
out ol a bnrn and wns found in a distantfield covered with mud. Xn idiot sister of.iiJLjgHorace Sherman, of Knltuno, was killedand ano': »er sister's leg broken. His wife's ^,#!®jaw wb dislocated and the whole familycarried fifty rods, thrown into a swampandbadly bruised.
Kalamaxoo. Mick., April 7..Additional vvqwparticulars 01 the cyclone show that thedevastation was greater than at first sup-; ''i$8posed. Houses were unroofed and in anumber of cases torn to pieces. One man''^Sjjhad the timbers of- his ham drlven^ajgthrough his home.* In another case thefront part of the house was torn to pieces;;£jam! a man fatally injured by the wiling ':^
A swath 12 to 40 rods w'd 5 was mowcxI$$Macross the m-rth of the county, timber andeverything being destroyed. The Btorra ^seems to have originated near the west endof this county. It moved northeast acrossthis into Barry and Faton couutiea,Cressey's corners and Hickory corners iu 'Z&the former, and from Charlotte and Kalamotownship in the latter. Devastation^aud death art* reported.

l.aborTronhttn In Npaln.
MAimin. April 7.Tt»e Corr>gpmlmcicmOHstales that a naval division armlxJ atIcclona rnd nlso three brigades of .thti^KHarmy ofpie Basque Provinces. An ftnony^$mmous proclamation has been circulated en- ^couragiug the tradesmen of IkrcelonaigrM

persevere in theiropposition to theFrancoffiSM
. Sjatmh treaty.A meeting nrganicrd by a deputation ofCalsdonian wo>l-m *n, denounced Welrsde ^aud declared that the treaty of
i between France and Spain would be ruin!ous to Spanish industry, which th«Ko\jern- ;3 ment ought to foster by imposing high di\<ties on foreign products, Hal


